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Sent: Tuesday, December 30, 2003 11 :40 AM ..... . 
To: Powell, Linda; Fink, John; Perniciaro, Stfi\@@tMm~}~~nJt,:-· 

~~~j~~~e~,ET~~~~~or Life Annual Gun Test······••:••••l•l•••••••::::::•:•:•:•,•:•••:•111111111•••••••••••••••:•:•:•::·· 

Steve and John, 
.::::::.:-:-. ··:::::::::::::::::::-.-

The outdoor Life gun test is upon us ~m&\!imwill n~M1$o Ilion guns 
for the test. He needs a 700 LV SF (caliber of our choice) and a 870.JO. d)fo~@i~V~f.;?lug.gun. Both of 
these need to be hand selected and shot for accuracy. The M700 L\{$F neediffo%W~~:rate, and the 
trigger needs to be set at process minimum (we failed to do that 1aj&6ar on the M6"73'ifo'd got gigged 
big time for sending out a gun with a 6.51b trigger - can't let that h~OO~O:::<;lgain). Please make sure that 
both of these guns are given the attention they deserve. This teaj)~'W@i:@~ii!L;rnd needs to be treated 
as such. We need to have these guns to Jim by mid January. P:@1se nntif:Y:•ff:W:W:t\i:-::.n they are ready 
and we will get an order in to ship them against. ······· ················· 

OL Annual Gun Test. 

Thanks, 

John C. Trull 
Marketing Manager - fi.f~i!!Jf.1.~:PiV:il!>:i~~t•••••••••:/:'.'' 
Remington Arms Com:1@!Y:i:@.fr•F:'''"'"''···· 

P.O. Box 700 ''\•:t••••••••••••••::: ... 870 Remington Dr ... 
Madison, NC 2702$/;)700 
(336) 548-8737 - PMne ... 
(336) 548-7737 -Jt,~•* <?? 
john.trull@remi@~i)'n.coaj:)'" 
www.remingtom~~ITT ·>.· .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. 

From: PowelL.J-:~o.Q.~ ··-:-::::::::~(:~t~t? 

Sent: Tue~~##:UR#Mrn~~r so: 2003 11 :20 AM 
To: Trull .• @)l'ih:Fii'ik;:JqM. .. 
Cc: Car!i:if:{Teressa .. , .. ,.,.,.,.,. 
Subjec;tQ\Jtdoor Life An~@I Gun Test 
lmpof'i:@tjfMi~b 

·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>· <<<·>>:· 

I spqMwith'JW#:Q:Mh\i¢.~¢'1 and he would like the following firearms for 

MRdel 504 ~MR\@i1:1:~eep the Model 504 that I shipped in error last 
week for the gun test. Teressa {lf:jis wilL,r:i.~ed tci.biftjpted in the gun room log book as a loan. The 
Model 504 with serial #13 shol.i!W#till b~•~Nf.iped to Jim as his seminar gift . 

. -::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· 

., •••••• MQ.cJ¢.[!:6o Light Varmint - caliber of our choice. JT - Do you want to 
have one handpicked for this.tiiii~WM••lt~@~:l.o/hich caliber and to whose attention should I mark the order? 

.<·.. ·.·.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:::: ... 

,:•••••••••:::.Mod~liffifi$P,:$. Super Slug Deer 20 ga (ramac 26457). JF -
Handpicked? If so, to wtfrisKat!~ffiii;)fl.7 ··=-·· 

ASAP. 

Subject to Protective 

··.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::}:::::.:·.·. 
:;:::Jhi:.~ij@~t is scheduled for early March, but Jim would like these guns 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·.:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:············ 

v. Remington 
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